
D.-THE FISHING-GROUNDS OF THE GREAT LAKES.
By LUDWIG KUMLIEN AND FREDERICK 1Y. TRUE.

19. LAKE SUPERIOR.

Ou aCCQunt of the peculia,r nature of tIle fisheries of the Great Lakes, tbe fishing-grol1nds are
all located comparativel.y near shore. In comddering them, we shall begin at the western cnd of
Lake Superior, and proceed eastward and southward toward the eastern end of Lake Ontario.

ISLE RoYAI,E TO KEWEENAW POINT.-Gill-net grounds of considerable import<lnc,c extend
almost without a break along the northwestern and southern shores of Lake Superior, from Isle
HoyaIe to within a few miJes of Keweenaw Point, a distance of more th::.n three hnndreu miles.
The bottom is everywllere clayey, except about the Apostle Islamls, where it is sauds amI rocky.

011 the nOl'thwest shore of the lake, the depth of water at the outer limit of tbe grounds varies
froID eigbty to one hundred and forty fntllOms~ hut on the south shore it i8 much less, being not
greater than eighty fathoms at any point.

The grounds on the northwest shore are visited by Duluth fishermen in tbe fall. They fish

commonly about fort.y-fi"V"e miles from the village, Qut frequently go forty or fifty miles fhrther
nortb. In the spring and sUJ?mer t,hey set their nets at different points along the south shore,
between Duluth and the Apostle Islands, but ill the earlier part of thf' seallon they fish mostly
at it station about twenty miles east of the village.

A portion of the grouuds, extending eastward from the Apostle Islands ODe hundred lind
twenty,five miles, is visited by the ftshermen of Bayfield and Ashland, The most favorable

localities are off Iron Hiver and Little Girl's Point, and in the vicinity of the Porcupine Moulltllins
and Sleeping Ri"V"er. Different stations from Bark Hiver to be;yond Ontonagon are occupie(l at
different times, according to the season and the movements of the fish, In the fall the nets
are removed from the south shore and carried across the lake to Isle Royale.

The pound-net grounds of this district are located among the Apostle Islllnu8 nTHl in the
immediate vicinity. Other portions of the coast are too mnch exposed to the violence of StOI'I1lS,

and in other respects are unsuitable for pound fishing. We ma'j' except, howm'er, the saudy hal'
nellJ.' the entrance to Superior Oity, whe-re, in 1879, two pounds were located, During tlle same
rear one pound was set in Bark Bay, tliree in Siskowit Bay, sixtccn among the Apostle Islands,
mainl.y inshore, and from the islands nearet:d the mAinland, aud se"V"en on the south side of the
long aandy bar I\t the entrance of Chaqnamegon Bay.

The most westerly seining·grounds of the lakes are at Superior Oit~.. and Fond du Lac. In the
[m'mer locality ft very Htt.le seining for whitefish is prosecnted late in the fall. At Fond du Lac,
at the head of Saint LoUis Ba.y, the seining is more extensive, but the catch consists entirelr of
pike. Tbere are many seining-reach&'! farthEll' to the eastward, between Bark River Qnd Burfield,
particularly in the smaller bays and among the isla.nds, but the grounds are changed so often
that it is quite iropo8Sible to locate them accurately. Bark Point, bowe"V"er, may be mentioned as
one of the most favorable localities.
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111 winter small quantities of pike are taken in uifl'erent IJarts of Sailft Louis Day with hook
amI line, and in th(' deeper passages among the islands lI('ar 13a;yfield considerable numbers of

trout are caught.
ISLE ROY.ALE.-TlJe :fishing-grounds at THle Royale are mostly off the south shore. The

bott-oill is rocky for more than It mile from the islanu, but becomes clayey beyond. The fisbermen
set their gill·tlets Ol~ the inshoro rock;\o' reefs early in the fall, but later ill the sca~on follow the
fish into deeper water. They frequently set their nets ill onc hundred fathoms of water. The
catch consists principally of trout. '.rhe Isle Royale grounds nre frequented by the .fishermen
of Ba~'field and of other localities on the south shore of l~:Jli:l1 Slll)erior.

KEW1i::ENAW Poen TO GRA"KD ISLA~D.-Gi1lcllet groumlg extend aloug this entire stretch
of coast, except between Big Bay Point and Sauk's Ileall, a distance of auout fifteen miles.• 'l'he
laml is high at lHany points, lHUI the water deep at u shott ilistance from shore. The inshore
bottom is rocky, but uetween Keweenaw Point aUll Dig' Bay 1'oint it changes to claY:1nll mud
fartber out, while from Sank's Head to Grand Island saml allt! gravel largely predominate. 'I'be
outer limit of the gl'onmls is uniformly about ",even miles from shore, where the water is forty or
forty·firc fatboms deep, except opposite .Murquet te aud Trai II Jhj', wlwril the .fishermen freq lIeD t ly
fish ten miles from sbore, in water from fifty to seventy fathoUls deep.

The fishermen of L'Anse aIHI the neighboring viII ages cotlllllolll~yset gill-nets ill 1he fall on tlw
west side of Keweenaw Point, opposite the entrance to the Portage Lake canal. In winter the~'

keep near shore, generally fishing in L'Amw Bay, hut in warmer weather they venture into deeper
water, visiting various reefs and shoals, the position amI extent of many of which is knowu only
to themselves. A large share of the fishing is also carried on ill the 'Vicinity of the stations where

pound. nets are set.
All fishing prosecuted between Sank's Head and Grand Jl3lund is carried on by fishermen

from Marquctta. In tbe fall the grollDils off Shot am} Onmite Points are visited, wbHe in tue
spring the larger proportion of the gill-lleUing is prosecuted off Big Presqu' Isle and in tlle

vicinity of Grand bland.
The principal pound-net stations of this section of the shore are atBete Grise Bay, Portage

Entry, Keweenaw and Huroll Bajrs, the shallow bay east of Marquette, and the channel between
Grand Island und the mainland. Between Keweenaw Point and Sauk's Head the nets Me set in
seventeen to forty-five feet of water, wbile further to the eastward the extremes are twenty and
twenty·eight feet. During the year 1879 the pounds were distributed as follows: In Bete Grise
Bay, one; at Portage Entry, two; in Keweenaw and VAnse Bays, seven; in Huron Bay, two;
between Granite Point and Presqut Isle, one; between Marquette and Shot Pointt three; and in
the chanDel between Grand Island and the mainland, four. ill 1878, and again in 18S0,there
were two more pounds at Grand Island. Some of the morc intelligent fishermen of Marquette
are now seeking Borne reef or sboal within CQllvenient distance of that village, where they may
catch larger quantities of fish. All the shoals now known are 80 far distant that they are

unaule, with their sail-boats, to roach them and return in one day. Many of the best pound-net
grounds cannot be utilized on acconnt of their exposed position. Even in the more sheltered
localities, in stormy seasollS, serious losses of nettin~ are frequently sustained.

Small and unimportant seining-Kronnds exist at L'Au8e and Portage Entry. Eutward the

seining is prosecuted entirely in and about Marquette Harbor, and even these grouuda are
productive of very little except h&'l'iog.

Stannard's Book, a dangerous reef lying about forty-.fl.'rc miles due north of Ml\I'quette, is
one of tbe most important tront·grounds of the Great Lakes. Marvelous stories are told
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regarding the quuutitiel:i of trollt takeu there. The groulHIH extellu tt'll or tweIH mill'", frow the
rock in ever,Y direction, and tLe water at tbe outer limit is more tLau one hundred fatLoms; tl('ep

ill man,)" places; tLe bottom is rock,r and cIa.ycy. It is it vcry favorable place for llook-fislling,
and h; vil-dted from time to time hy the fisuermen of Marquette.

GRA'ND ISLAND '1'0 SArLT DE STE. MARJE A'ND DETOUR.- There arc out few fishing-grounds
alOlJg the flouth shore of Lake Superior east of Orauel Island, except at \Vhit.efish Point.

Gill·net grounds extend a few miles on either side of the point l and five or six miles from land.

The water is eomparativel~'Shallow and the bottom c\'crywhere sandy. A tug visits tLe we!:!teru

grollnds at certain sea.sOJJ~. The fishermen state that the water has receded cOllshlera1Jly at this
point within the past five years, and. tbat fisheries of all kinds, except gill-netting, have been le.'!s
sl1ccessful than ffl,rmcrly.

Tue exposell conditioil of Ule coast about Whitefish Point renders the successful

estu1Jlishwent 'Of pound-nets quite impossible. During 1879, however, one Det was set a short
distance. west of the point., and another to the south of it, in 1Vhitefish Bay.

Large quantities of whitefish are caught with dip.nets in the rapids at l:3alllt de ~te, l\1urie
by the Indians. Xot iufrequently several hundred llounds are taken by a siugle canoe ill one

tla.y. Grounus of limited extent t~xist in \Vhisky Bay, on which small quantities of fish are

taken with trap·nets.

20. LAXE :MICHIGAN AND THE STRAITS OF MACKINA.C.

POINT DETOUR TO SEUL CROIX POl'NT.-The fisbing.grounds in the Straits of )IackiU:1c

and vicinitj' are widel~· scattererl and difficult of location, and it is qnite possible that some of
them have escaped observation.

The first important gill-net ground west of Detour Passage extends from Stron;;(s Island,
a.})out sixteen miles in a soutbeasterly direc.tion, to f\Dd about Spect3cle Reef. The wuter is n~r;r

deep in the southern part of this ground, in some places approaching three hundred fathoms, but
about Spectacle Reef and near. shore it is of course compUl'ativDly shallow, altllOugll in home

Sllots; in very close proximity to the former, from forty to sixty fathoms lUay be found. TlJe

llature of the bottom di1Iers very much in different llarts of tIle ground, but mud, sand, und rocI;:
predominate. This gronnd has the reputation of being exhausted at the present t,ime, and Yery
little flshing is prosecuted on it.

Some little gill·net :fishing i8 calTied on between Mackinac and Round Islands antI to tLc
westward of the latter, Qnd nJso for a short distance along the shore north of Point Saint Ignace.

These grounds are frequented, however, only bS fishermen using but ten or twenty nets, who sell
their fish to the steamers and hotels.

The whole northern shore of Lake 1t:Hchigllll, from the straits to Seul Choix Point, is oue vast

gill net ground. It is considered one of the bes~on the lake. Fishing is carried on at a distance

of ten, fifteen, or even twenty miles from IlJ,nd. The favorite grounds are southeast of Point

Patterson, between Simmons's Reef and Point Epoufette, westward of Saint Helena Shoal, and
southwest of Point aux {Jhenes. On the first-mentioned gronnd the bottom is chiefly sandy, hnt

on 1Le others the sand is largely mitlgled with rock and clay. The depth of water does not

exceed sixteen or eighteen fathoms at any point, the average depth being considerauly less.

The boats flshing on these shoals belong at different points along the north shore amI at

Mackinac. Many Beaver Island boats also fish here, especially ou the southern borders of tue
gronnds.
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netween Detour lC)m~sage awl the Straits of Mackinac tltere ar(l but two permalleut pouud

fisheries. OIle is located at Strong's Islaud, the most easterly of the Les Uhellefl.\1X group.

Sevell pounds w(lre employed here in 1879. It is {t "Cl'y important and productive fishery_ The

secolHl is flitnated at tILe head of Saint :l'lIartin's Bay, Where, in 1R79, six shoal-wa.ter pounds were
('sta iJlisbt'd.

OIl the north shore of Lalw Michigan; west of the Straits of Jl.IHckinac, we find the most
~xtensive fl1Hl profitahle fishing·grounds of the lake, as regards both pound·net and gill-nct

fisbing. The first pound·nets to the eastward are those established at Gros Cap Point, eight and
-one-half miles west of Point Saint Ignace. The" Six-mile sand·beach," further to the west, at
Point aux Chenes, is a noted andllroductive ground. From tIlis point w~stwardwe nnd pound-nets
.acattered {dong the shore at Point ElJUufette, Biddle POillt, Mille Coquiulil Point, Point

Patterson, and Scott's Point. Between POillt Saint Ignace and ScoWs Point, a distance of less
than fifty miles, there Wt're locRted in 1870 more than sixty pound-nets, and about sevent;y-five
gill,nd, boats also fished there.

Along this coast the pound-nets are all set quite close inslLOre, and generally each !Dan's
net~ in It line. Prominent exceptions, however, are furnisbeJ in the case of two firms, each of

whieh I'ots two nets on a shonl about seven miles south of :Mille Coquins Point. Another firm
has nets >let in deep water about nine miles sonth-southwest of Point Eponfette, and two more
are ,,;et n short distance west of Simmons's Hecf, and about the same distance directly south of
Point Eponfette. The latter two are among the most profitahle POllIul-Ilets on this shore.

TUE BEAVER ISLANDs.-The shores of tIle Beaver Islands present very favorable conditions

ror tlw eSitablishlmmt of pOllud-nets, a\HI they have therefore become, the center of an extensive

ti.~hcry, Tho bottom cOllsists chidly of sand, lI!tlwllgh jJl SOllie parts, especially on the west
shore of the main islaml, rocky grounds are "ery abunuant.

Io 1879 tllirty-two pound nets were in \lSI' at tIro islands, sixteen of which were Ioca,ted on

the (\[l.8t side of the large island whillb gives its name to the group, and constituted the Sand

lia)" fishery. Of the remaining uet", two were loeated at the north shore of Hog Island l two at

High Island l !lui! the others at the IlOrth, east, and sontll shol'eit of Reaver IBland.
At Beaver Harbor, near Saint Jame8 post-office, in the llortheastcrn portion of Befwer 18lo1nd,

there is nn extellsive p,eilling-reacb, wheN, in 1870, two seines were employed.
Off Gull Island, the most westerly of the Beaver group, is a noted gill-net ground. The

jP,lflll(l is oWlwd br three persons, each of whom employs two boats in the flsherJo-.

SEUL CHOIX .POINl' TO POINT DETOFR, GREE.~ J3AY.-TlJe Qllly .fishery between Sell] ChoU"
Point and Point Detom: is located at Point nux Barques, where, ill 1879, sixt,y gill. nets were
elllplo)Ted. The ground extends about fonr or five miles from tIle poillt, the outer limit being in
about tw~ntr fathoms of water, The bottom is generally hard and sundy.

GREEN BAY.-The fisberies of Green Bay are very extenshe, and quite varied in

character. The bay is a body of water of llO mean proportiolJs, being abont two hundred miles
in length and twenty miles in bre:tdth at the widest part, or somewhat more than twice the size
of I:ul;:e Champla.in. There are many large and flourishing towns Oil the west ",hore, wbile the
east shore is comparatively nnoccupied.

In considering the fishing-grounds we shaH begiu at Point Detour, at the entrance of the

bay, and haYing spoken of the grounds in Big and Little Bays de Noqnette, pass southward
along the w('st shore to Green Bay mty, and thence northward along the ea-st shore to Porte de8
Morts.
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At tbe ent,ranee of (lre(m Bay; eXb~11ding arouml Summer hhmd, within a radius of ahont six
mile8, we find an important gill.llCt ground, known as the Sag Bay ground. 'Vest of and
adjoining the Sag Bay ground is another, six or eight miles in diametf\r, called tbt) Summer

Island grouml. As maJlY as thN'e hundred and fiftS giH"netB aN rmnual1r (lmployed theN.~.

Edending in 11 southwesterly direction frOlii the grounds already mentioned; and directly north
of 'Washington Island, is still another and much la,rger grouud styled the \Yashingtoll Island

ground. Every 81111Jmer ahout six hundred gill-nets are in nse lwre, alHl in the fall tbe. munoor
!>well:;;. to oue tbOtlSflUd. The bottom, as might he eX!lected OJl account nf the great, extent of

the ground, varies considerably in character, hut is generally ltanl and sandy. The water is
comparatiYely sbull<Jw, the maximum depth not exceeding twenty-three or twenty-four fathom!:'>.

• Tllcre are DQ extcn8.1ve gill-net grounds in eitber Big or Little l3a;y de Noqnette, olthollglJ in
the latter some net:,; are nsed in winter under the ice. A few miles south of the entrance to Little
Blly d~ Noqnette, and east of Indian TOWI1, we find a groulltl which supports about Que lnmdred
antl tbirt::divl:l neb,. Th{; eh?o,\'aeter \)f l.mttom and depth of water llre about the same as tuos(': of
the '\\'ashington Island ground, which, in fact, it touches at its western limit.

Between tit is ground find the next to the sou tItward, n. space of ahout, ft"e miles ill terveuell. Til('

latter ground estends i'rolD. near ghore, in a B01\thea<>terly dlrection from the Ulonth of Bark Rin~r~

about nine milt's. l'he depth of water at the outer limit is about seventeen fathom!';, amI the
character (If the hottom ill similar to that of tbmm preYionsly mentioned.

Fllrther south tbNt' are 110 more import::mt "open-water" gill-liet g-rounds, or 811eb as nre
visited during' tbe warmer weather, either on tht; west or east sido of the 00:\·, ex,~ept at Grven
Hay City. The gronnds extend for allont two miles along the low and marshy shores at the

mouth of .Fox Ui\'er. 'fhe nets are set in t.he, nUlllerou" sloughs nmning into tbe marsh, and ilre

"ilOiteti every two d.ays. Nothing is taken in them but rough fisk The only large grounl1. f,till

ullmentiom~\l ig HIe Saint Martin's ground., which extends from the island of the Same name into

Lflke Michigan t'ilStward. northe~stwflrd, and soutbeastward, about eight miles.
As we have sta-ted already," open wflter" gill-net fishing bas died ont almost entirely sonUI

of tbe Bark River ground except at Green B~\·y City. Ou{'. fiBherm;n set a lew gill-nets in 1879

directly north of the har at the mouth of the P~shtigo River. Summer gill-net fishing is also
carried on to It limited extent On the east shore, between Bay Settlement and Chambers Island,
especially at the entrance of Little Sturgeon nay, whew, formerly i.t waf', extel\sively lltlr!med,

In winter, as 800n as the ice is sufficiently firm to be walked upon with sn.fety, the fishermen
begin setting tbeir nete. The /trounds are located almost a.nywhere outside the fen-fathom line.
often in the middle of the bay; and the nets are mm"cd from time to timf'. Ve.ry few ~rre, ill mw

llQrth of Menomonee, many of tbe mQre important pound-owners not possessing any. Southward
as far us Peshtigo they increase in nnmher. A rew nre set olf SuamiCo aod bt\tween Ba;v
Settlement and Ohambt'r Island, o-n the east sbore. They are set across the bay, in gangs of 1rom
ll\'e to thi.rty, l\oo. $ll~hoW{l.

The ponnd-not fisheriell of Gret'3Il Bay are "(lory extensive and import.ant. The larger
Proportion of the nets am seton the we8t shore, between Cedll1' River I1n(l Green 'Bay CitS, but
many u.re alBO scattered over othe.r p~te. of the bay.

On the north shore of Saint Martin's Iahmd, at the entrance of the bay, we find the ]arg"est.

and deepest pouDtl-net on the Great Lakes. 'The pot stands in nil'l.ety.~ven feet of water, uud is
inclosed by stakes one hundred and twenty-five feet long, spliced three times. The net. cnt!'i off a
deep chanutli by whicb the fish tlppear to enter the bAy, nnd the catch is ~er:v large.
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011 the west shore of Big Ba:y de Noquette, between Saint Vital Point and Chippewa Point,
8<-,,'en Jloundll were in operation in 1879. The shores of the bay are unsettled, and the region

is too 1\11' a,vay from any shiplling point to enable men to carryon the fisheries sU(Jce8sful1~'. It
is believed, however, that the bas abounds in fish.

At the mouth of Big Bay de :Noquette, u1>out ULidwa..y between Peninsula Point and Summer
Island, and nearl~' se.en amI one-half milei'J from any laud, there is a small pound-net ground,
wherr, ill 18'19, five pounds were located. The bottom is bard, and the depth of water varies from
six to eight fathoms. The ground is very proiluctiw.

On the eastern shore of Little Bay de Noquette, directl~· opposite Escanaba, there were, ill
1879, three I)OUllds; at llIasonville, at the head of the bay, one; and on the west shore of the
entrance of t,he bay, ahout five miles south of Bscltnaba; three. The latter are so near the lDonth
of the blly Ulat whitefish are caught in tlJem ill considerable quantities.

Directly opposite Indian TOWIl, on the west shore, and a1>ont six miles from land, we find two
morc pound-nets. They are set in about thirty feet of water, amI arc .er,1' productive. The,;r are
about the only pounds that take considerable qnantities of trout. A. few miles farther south; but
close inshore, there are two more pounds.

Between Cedar River and Little Tail Point, ten or twelve miles north of Green Bay City, we
find a remarkably large number of pound-nets. In 1879 there were no less than one hundred and
twelJty nets sitnated along this section of coast. In the vicinity of Cedar River the water is very
deep near shore, ruany of the pounds being in seventy-five feet of wawr, but southward the shore
slopes more and more gently, forming sandy re8Alhes, over which the water is but twenty or
thirty feet deep. Between Menomonee and Suamico the nets are set ou these shoals.

A bout four miles above the mouth of Little Suamico River, and three and one-half miles froUl
shore, a rocky reef, nearly thl"% miles in length, extends north and sooth. One net is usually set
inside the reef and three ]113OOd in line east of it, the ODe farthest eastward being about five miles
from sllore.

The catch in all the pounds on tbis section of coast consists principally of herring.

The pound-net grounds of Green Bay City are located near the mouth of Fox River) in about
fifteen feet of water. Four large ponnll-nets and seventeen "baby-ponnds" owned in the city,
together with a number of others, were employed here in 1B7\).

At the !lresent time the pound-net grounds of the east shore of Green Bay are located.
between ShoemakelJs Point and Little Sturgeon Bay. The wllOie extent of coast occupied il> not
more than six miles. Two nets Ilre also set off Chambers Island. The latter grounds werc
formerly of great importance, but they are now almost abandoned.

At the head of Big Bay de Noquette, in Ogontz Bay, there is u. single seining-reach, and
another at the head' of Little Bay de Noquette. The catch in these nets consists chiefly of rough
fish aod sturgeon l whitefish and trout not being found so far up in the bays.

There arc but four seining-reaches on the west shore of Green Bay which are now visited by
the fisbermen. Two are located 1\ short distance south of tbe mouth of the Menomonee'River.
There is also one at tbe mouth of the Suamico River) and one at the mouth of the Oeooto River.
Both, however, are insignificant, no large hauls having been made within seven years. Formerly
~iDing was a leading industry in this section, hut many of the old grounds are,now occupied by
pound-nots. From 1858 to 1865, seines were used on all suitable shores iu this Vicinity, and large
quant,jUes of fish were taken.

At Green Bay City five large l5eines were in use in 1879. The :yield of this fishery is very
large.
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On the shoals soutll of Green Island, wbicll is situated in tlw nliddlc of the ba'J', !!outheast of
Menomonee, hook·fishing is prodccuted to a considerable exteut. Prior to lOOT, this fishery waf!
quite extensive and important.

At Green Bay City about one lllludrcd and fifty fyke-llcts are lSd ill Fox n,ivel', Ileal' the
mouth, and various species are taken.

Book-fishing is carricu 011 on the east /Shore of Green Bay, ill 1)001' l'OUIIty, to a vcry
limited extent.

De Pere being situated at the head of Fox HiveI', and not directly on Grecn Bay, its
fisheries may be more properly cOllsidered separately, although tlJe,y are of little, importunce. The

catch consists primlipall}' of dory, pickerel, catllsh, aIltl sturgeon, but some whitefish are also
takeIl .. A number of small gill-nets are used and two seines, together with about one hundred

dip-liets. In the latte:r many kinds of fish are taken, i'lllcll as moon·eyell, which are ouly used for
manure 01' as bait for catfish.

PORTE DES )10RTS TO PORT W ASHINGTON.-The first gill-net gronmls on tlUl west shore of
Lake }'iichi~\\n, ...out-a of Port.e. deB Mort,,>, are near Jacksonport, around. the, Cana hlalld".
Gill-net fishing was formerly prosecuted here to a eousidel'abla extent, but pouml·nets IWVll

gradually taken their place so that only about a hundred gill-nets remain hetween Porte des

Morts and Clay Banks, "' distance of about thirt,y miles.
The next gill-net ground is at Cla;r Banks. It extentIs about two miles north of the village

and the same distance south of it. At the outer limit the water is from ten to fourteen fathoms in
depth and the bottom i,;:; e-:erywhere rucky. The principal species of fish caught here is the

trout.

About foul' miles 80UUl of Clay Bank~ we fiml another small gi.ll-ll.et ground. In. 1879 there

were two small gangs of fishermen bere who emplo;\,ed gill-nets in taking tront. As It rule tbey
fish in not more than ten futhoms of water.

iletween Stony Creek and Two Creeks Oil the BontIl l a distance of about twenty-five miles,

there are no fishing-grounds of an~' sort. At Two Creeks, howflverl we reach the uP'Pilr end of
the great gill.net groullds\ freqUl'Dted by the fishermen of Two R,ivers. These gronnds extend

from nearly oppbsite Two Creeks on the north to Manitowoc on the south, a distance of about
fourteen miles. The hIllel' limit of the grounds is uniformly about two miles from shore, where

the water is from ten to fourteen fatboms in depth. At the oukr limit of the grounds, about ten
miles from shore, we find eighty or ninety fat,lloms of water. This outer region, however, is

visited only by the tugs l the smaller Mackinac boats fisbing closer iushore. The catch consi.''lts
chiefly of tront, bhwkfins, and la,wyer~.

Pa88ill~ southward we find the next gill·net ground opposite Sheboygan. This ground
extends from two anu one-half to eighteen miles from shore, the water varying fL'om tweh'8 to

sixty or seventy fatboms in depth. This ground was abandoned ill 1866 011 acCOunt of the scarcity

(Jf fish, but & few years h\ter, fishing being TeSuMed, the yield was as large as, or larger than, ever
before known.

The most northerly pound-net ground Oll this section of coast is located at Jacksonport.
The grounds are situated a little to the southward of the village, and the IH~ts are usually sct

about f\ mile from shore. At ,Vhiteflsb BaYl about seven miles south, is one of the oldest amI

best known whitefish grounds on the lake. The bottom here is ridgy, clay and g-ravel a.]ternating

in furrows. This kind of boU,om is believed to. be that most frequeutl)' visited by whitefish.
The next pound·net ground to the southward is located between Two CreekS and ,}Ianitowoc,

aud between the sbore and the onter limit of the great Two Rivers gill-net ground. The bottom
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iH gcneraIl,y .sanoy anO tIle maximum depth of water not morc than six or seven fathoms. In

lSi!) thirty-three pounds were situated here.
Another pound-llet ground is 10C<'lted about tllirtel'll miles north of Port Wa,shingtou, opposite

the small village called AJll8terdam. '!'he grouud extends about four miles north and south.
The bottom is cver;ywhere sand:,-. 'l'lw pounds are IIsnallr sr-t in from twenty-five to sixty feet

of water, Pound fishing was first introduced here in 1862.
At Uostburg there is a pound-net gron~Hl extending a10l1g six or seven miles of shore, The

outside nets are located about a mile from shore.
At Port V..'"ashington tbe nets Hre llsually set in from tllirty to fifty-fi,e feet of water, the

mujorit,y being in about forts-five feet.
'!'here are no shoals or reefs in [lie immediate Yicinity of ,1ncksOllport, bnt at. a di~tallce of

twenty·fiye miles there is an extensiyc sboal whieu was formt'I'ly 11 ver:,' Jhmons tront ~round. It

is HOW seldom visited.
l'OU'l' "\VASllINGTON TO SOUTR OnWAGO.-'l'lJe most important. gill uet. grounds within these

lim its ~re in the \'icinit.y of Milwltukee. The fishermen .Bet tJJeir llctS in a soutberly and
sOl1thc'H!terly direction from Milwaukee from tell to fort~' miles, llort.hward to nort.heastward

forty to ninety miles, ~nd eastward from fifteen to fift:,' mi1es. The principal outside gronnd is
tlw lJig neet, which is situate(l directls oppm;ite Milwaukee, at a distance of abont forty miles,
but: rllilS in a southeasterly and northwegterl~' directioll, so tlJ3t. its most northerly limit is
oul~- ahout fifteen miles oft' shore OPllosite Port "\\'al:lhiIlgton. Iu~ide of tlJis reef and only about
foiix milt,s from shore there is another prodnctive ground.

During summer the fishermen go to tbe outside red', lmt. in the fall, when thc fish are
spawnitlg, they vit:lit the inner one. Mr, Schultz, of Milwaukee, Btates that there are apparently

le8..<; fish 011 the outer reef than there were tweuty-fb'e or twenty-f1ix years ago, but that there bas
been 110 perceptible diminution on the other l)ortions of the grounds.

The' gill-net gronnds at Hacille extend from 'WiIld Point, a short distanoo north of the cit~y, to
about four miles south of the city, '!'be nets are usnall:,' set at (listances of from three to twenty

miles from shore, the water varying in deptb from ten to 8eYenty-five fathomR. The greater
portion of the fislling, however, is done in water about twenty fathoms deep and from six to ten
miles from shore. The catch consista principall:,' of whitefish, trout, and lawyers, and rarel;r a
few other kinds of llO commercial importance.

\Ye find the next gill-net ground abont three milcs south of Kenosha, Tho sonthern portion

of this ground is about fifteen miles distant from shore. 'Ihe boat fishermen fish from twelve to
sixteen miles from shore, but thc tugs sometimes go as fa,r a8 twenty miles, At the outer limit of
the ground tlte water is about senmty-five fllth-olnB deep.

III the vicinity of Milwaukee the only pound-net station is in Vithitefish Bay, a short distan(',e
north of the cit~" Only two nets wore in use there in 1879.

In the vicinity of 'Vauke.gan pounds are Bet along the saudy beach for 1\ distance of about
t we-lve mile-Sf the northew limit of tbe ground being about nille miles-north of the city. The

lJottom slolles genU:I" from the shore, and the character of the gronnd is such that there is no
difficult:,' in dliving the stukes firmly. 'l'bc quantit:,' of fish takcn here iB abont one-fourth Ie$

than it was twenty years ago. In 1879 twent.y-nine nets were located On differt'_nt parts of tb16
ground.

At Chicago a few nets are :'let di~ctly off the_ mouth of the l'iyer in comparatively shallow
wutel', amI at South Chicago alw tbe poutlds ure located Yer;r near shore.
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SOUTII CHICAGO TO SAT:GATrCK,-There am no Dshillg-gl'Ollllds at thtl head of Lake

l\Iielligan, between South Chicago aul! .Michigan Cit~-. Between )fichigan City and Saint .Tol'ep11

the gill-net grounds arc situated n long distance from shore. III sumUier tIle fishermen
commonly go seven to fifteen miles from shore, and in wiuter much fart-11er. The water, howl'n'r,
on these grounds is comparatively shallow, at a distance of twenty miles being not more than

twenty-eight fathom!!. 'I'lle bottom is principally sandy, but clay and gmn:l predominate in some
places. From liew Duffalo IlOrthward the grounds curve gradually outward, the outer limit
opposite Saint Joseph being frOUt eight to twelve miles in summer, ancl in winter ii'om fourteen
to twenty miles. l~eyolld Saint Joseph the outer uoundary cur,es inward again, until at South
Ha"ell it is qnite near shore. Although Hw dibtallcc to wlJich the boatEl go i~ yel';V great, the
water i!:j not deep at the outer limit, being scarcely more than sixty fathOIllI;, A few miles south
of Saugatuck and comparatively near shore tllt-re is a whitefish spuwning-ground; which for a

long time has been vcry pro(]uctive. In 1879 the .fishing at. this point. proYed almost a failuf{'.
'With the exception of this ledge, the bottom is generally sandy or clayey, find t11e fishermen set
their net~ almost anywhere in certain depths with equaIlr good success, One fisherman stated
that be had fished with his boat to a distance of twenty.five miles due west from Saint Joseph,

but it is certainly dangerous for the fishcrmen to go 8uoh distances in small boats, aitholllrh the

steam·tugs, of course, can safely go much farther.
Hook-fishing is carried on on tbe same grounds opposite Saint Joseph.
In former ;rears seiuing was carried on to a {Jollsiderable t'xtent OIl this coast, but at the

present time the fish do not come inshore, It is supposed that the foulness of the rivers has

driven them into deeper water.
The pound-net gronnds of this section extend from a few miles sonth of Michigan City to SC',W

Buffa.Jo..AlI the nets are set close inshore, in water from twenty.fixe to fifty-two feet (leep.

The bottom consists of hard sand, and is very suitable for the driving of stake~. .
SAUGATUCK TO MANISTEE.-From Saugatnck northward tb(\ grounds w-adl1all:,-extend

outwaril, and at Grand Haven it is not an unusual occurrence for a boat to go out, thirty miles.
North of Grand Ha\"en the outer boundary again bends inward, and at. Whit.ehall boats usnally
fish not further tban from tw-O to four miles from shore. The most productive parts of this gronnd
are said to be at Whitehall and Muskegon, but as there are no good Sllippillg faeilities at these
points, very little fisbing is done. No particular kind of bottom is sought for by the gill-nettm's,
the depth of water appearing to be i\ more importllnt considerat.ion. It is supposed that in cold

weather the fish pass out into deeper wat,er, as it is found neccssary in winter to go ft mnch longer

(]illtance from 8horc than in summer in order to find profitable grounds,
At Pentwater ffi05t of the gill·net fishing is prosecuted in about fort:,' fathoms of water,

though the tlshermen occasionally go as far 8.S fifteen miles from shore, where the water is

seventy or seventy-five fathoms in depth. These grounds are considercd to be less productive

and to have been greatly damaged by mill refus('. At Ludington most of the fish are taken at

a di8tance of about ten miles from abore, but northward the onter limit of the ground gradually

comes nearer and ne.arer !Wore. The most producth'e portiou of tbis grouml is at Big I'oint
Sabh.', althongh even here fish are much le88 abunda,nt than formerly, Iu lS75 the finn of

Wilson & Brothers bad a lille of gill-nets in use here, which was about eight miles in length.
But little gill-net fishing is {\8,rried on at Manistee, A few boats fish here in froUl nine ttl

fOft!' fathoms of water, the outer limit of the ground being about eight miles frolll the shon'.
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rrhere are but few pound-net stations along this whole section of coast. A short distuuce nil

either siue of Big Poillt Sable six pounds were established in 1879, set close inshore, in from
thirty to fort~' feet of water. A short distance from Ludington one pound is in use.

lIIANIsTEE TO CROSS VILLAGE, INCLlmING LIT'l'LE A!'\D GRAND TRAVERSE BAYS AND

Fox ISLANDs.-The most souther]:r gill-net grOllIlds of tIJi!'! l;cdioIl, of ally importance, are situated
on the west shore of Graud 'fraverse Day between Cat-Head Point and Sutton's Point. Of' these
the most noted are at the 'entrance of Grand Tran'rs8 Bfl·.r, where vast numbers of blackfins M'e

taken. One of the greatest spawning-grounds in tbe lake is situated off Light-house Point to the
eastward and northeastward, but from its position it is so exposed to the winds, and the bottom

i.'3 also so rocky, that no ftshin g can be done. South of New Mission Point then\ are no fisheries in
Grund Tra,erse Bay, on the west shore, except in Sutton'~ Bay, whcre large quantities of herring
are taken. On the cast shore tlJere h; bnt one fisher....., which is situated a little to the north of

Torchlight Lake.
The most southerl.y pound-net statiou of tIliI) sectioll is at tivou BarboI' Bay, where, in ISiD,

two llet$ Wf'l'e J0C3telL JJl Grand Traverse Bay theJ'c arc se\-efaJ import<lnt sta,t,ioJls, the (1)(.\

most worthy of Hotice being in Northport Bay. Six net~ were ill nse here ill 1879. .Just north
of Northport Point we tilJd three more nets. At Hog Island, neal' the bead of the WCgt arm of

Gml1d TnH'eI'Se Bur, tlJ€re is Que pounll.net statiOll where one lwt is located. Nartll of Grand
TraYtlrs<" 11ctween Petoskc;.,- and Cross ViIlag(', there are thret.l llollud-net stations. Two It.re

located on t11e north shore of Little Trn.versl:I Ba}, and olle farther northward Ileal' its mouth.
Five nets ill all were €Ill{lloJ!:'<l at tllel;/f If;tation.s in ISm.

Importallt. gill·net grounds exteml from Clmrlrxoix to Cross Village. 'rhe onter limit of tlw

ground is about 4 miles fl'om s110re. Fir,;hhlg is ca·l'ried Oil at nil seasons. The maximulU deptll

of wa.ter is a bout 45 fathoms. The bottom is rocky amI clayey.

Oft: the east shol'ti of North Manitou Island there is a small gill-net ground, which il> visited
by three fishermPIl. Tbe water 'Varies from thirt:'!' to sixty fhtllOI1lS in depth. The bottom is cIa.y.

Dne east of South )iallitOtl Islaml, f\ di.'Jtanel~ of about thrf'e miles, there: i.'1 one 1l0llnd·l1et

station.
Gill·net gronnds extend about South Fox ll'llaud to tlJt~ ollter limit of the great saudy shoal

which exists there. Th('. fishermi.'tl fish On the Horth and east shores of Fox Island in summer,

but ill winter usually fisl.! most ext(\n8iy(>1~- on the W('st shore. netween the two island;:; two
pound-nets are located.

CROSS VILLAGE 1'0 LAKE HURON.-Betwecll Cross Village and Point "Wangosbauce there

are 11 few IJOund-ll('t stations, but in 1879 the fishery provel1 almost a failure. The shore is too
l'Ockr and exposed for snccessful fisheries of this sort. Two pound net'! are set to the northward
of Wangosbancc, a few mileg eagt of old Fort Mackinac.

21. LAKE lIURON.

STRAITS Qlo" MACKINACJ TO ALCO:NA.-Vcry little fishing ill done on the section of coast
betwpell Point 'Wangoshance and Thunder Bay Point. III Hanullond's Bay, DellI' the (lasteru
entrance of the Straits of Mackinac; there are eleven pound nets,

The Alplma gill-net grounds are located east aud Jlorth of North Point us far u.s, and lJe.roud,

Middle Isla,nd, the outer limit being about fifteen miles from shore. There is no gill-net fishing in
~'hUlldel' Bay proper. It is estimated thllt the abundance of fish here ill onl~' one·thinl what it
was tt~1l years ago.
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'The pound·lwt stations ill 'l'bunder .Ea;r are situated on the lJorth sl1or(') betweeJl Korth Point
nud Whitefish Point. Fift<len nets were located here in 1879. Ou the shore at the north of
Sulphur Island: in four or five fathoms of water, there are four nets. The bottom on this ground
is ver;y hard lHlCl stOlly,

ALOO~A 1'0 PorNT ACX llARQ1JE~, ll'iCLL'DlN(i SAGINAW :BAY .A~D THE CIIARlTY l~LANDS.

Gill·net fishing is not prosecuted to any eOllsidcmlJle (~:xtent on tllis shore. The 1l0UUJ-llct fislJiug

of Saginaw Bay is vcr,Y important. The shores of the bay lII:e very f'anfl.y, and great sllOals extend
from the 8hore, upon which pound8 call be established YCrr firmly. Tlw most we8terl,\" station is
at Ottawa Point, Ileal' the mouth of the 1m;r, wllere two nets are 10cat('(1. Three olher st2,tions
OIl the west sbore of tbe ba;yarc located at Gnlvdl.y Point, Poiut aux Gli'~, mul south of the
!lhoal at the mouth of Rifle niver. At the head of the uaS tho statiolls are yery nUlllerous.

The:r are set at approximatel.y regular illternls along the wLole /Shore uetw('cII XaJaliquing Point
and Fish Point,. Not less than one huudred lJets were iu use withjn th('se limits duriug tlle rear

of the canvass.
The sandy shoal, on whiel.! the net,s at tlw head of the lJay are plaC!!I], extends out 'I ~reat

l1istlluce from the west shore, and in this part of tbe bay four lines of nets, cOlllprising in all ahollt
fourteen, are located at distances of frOIn flix to eigbt mile!'; from land. Tlm'e OtlH'f stations are

lOOt~ted te£pectively at :North Il:'.lllnd, the main sh(ll'(.~ auont fbUt miles llmth of SelJewll.il\l:;, a.nd at
about two miles cast of North Mineshas Isl:Uld, at the etlge of the illller 8110aL The lllost eagterl.\,
shoal occupied by pound~ is tbat makiug off 110rtl1 of SaMly PoiIlt, Four lilll'S uf nets were in
\\8f\ h~ in 1879. Three lines <;f nets aTe aleo located 011 the Elhoali', which extend from tll,,- Chat'it("
Islands, situated in the middle of Saginaw Ba.y near the mouth.

'rhe Charity Islands fislJerie!l are congidered to be tbe llJost profitable ou the whole chain
\)f \:kkes. On the north anu n(),thta,l\f, portion of thes~ grmmul>, IHyw(,yer, the llets aT\;,: gre';l.ti~·

exposed to storms, a,nd h('~y~, losses freqlltmtly occur.
Seine fisheries are still carried 011 quite ex.telJsiYeI~· iu this district. At the hC~ld of the bas,

OIl the west shore, there aTe sen:ral important seinh1g reaches. The prindlml ones aYe situated,

(1) near the month of the Saginaw Uiyer on the west side of tbe moutll of the Ogahkllning ni'Ter~

(~) midway betweell t.he Opinkawning and Sagillin Ri"t"efs, (3) midway between the Rifle amI Pine
lti\'ers, au(\ (4) on eitllt'1' side of Gravell~' Point. '.fhe last ·tlJrce ftsheries are carrici\ 011 l.J;\' the
Indians. The oDe between UHle and Pine Rivers is the oldest and best known seine-tisherr in

Saginaw Ba;y.
There are no gill-vet fisheries In Saginaw BIl;\· pl'ope,r, but to the northward of l~oilJt aux

Bal'ques and Point au SallIo there are se,eral important grounds. Some gill-netting is still cnrried

011 ill winter, bnt this branch of the fisheries has declined ver~" much within the last ten year...
The same may also be said of tlw seine·fisheries, but on the other l.mml tbl' number of pound

nets has considerably increased within thM time.
The winter fishing in Sagillltw Bay is ,cry iomportant, and giyes emplo,Ymen t to It la,l'ge nuUlbel'

of men. Not only gill-nets and pound.nets, but hooks aDd spears are u8ed, the last being by
far the most coll"t"ellient and effective device for the capture of .fish. The location (If the spearing
grounds varies according to the season and tlie thicknes<\ of tho ice, ThefisborJ' is nsnall;\"" carried

Gil, however, I)utside of a line drawn from Point aux Gres to tlle west abore of Sebewaing. Dnring'

a protltable seMOn quite a "mage springs up on tbe ice, and n, ,-ariety of Sllllplies are brought ont,
by the buyers oftbe fish. It is stated, however, tbat tile fishery is becoming less and 1<'81\ profitable
!'very' ;yea'r. A few yeart' ago the l'Ipea.ring WitS so profitable tllat. a suppl;r of fi8h could always be
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ue~ntled IJpOIl, but t.he expene.uoo of the last few 'year~ se6ws to show that the decreusc has bech
~o great that dealers will no longer depend llpon obt,aining a supply from the l>pearmen.

lie8ide~ the bay fisheriel>, there are quite u number of ponnd-nets located in Saginaw River,
extending frow its mouth about twenty miles inland. Ther are set in from ten to twent~',foul'

feet of water, and larRe quantities of usb, especial/.r pike, pere/i, (lml su~kers, tire taken. The :rive:'

fishery differs somewhat fl'Om tIle. bay :flshery, jU38IUIlCh 11-S it is only prosoontoo in winter. ~

At the mQuth of the Ol!'il-hkauillg Rit'er, a pond about two acres in extent hRS been constr1\cted

for the purpQ~e of keeping fish when caught in great abundance, so that wben tbe amount of fish
taken is SllUlll the fishl:lrlllen may still be lclMo to supply the df,mi'Lud of the dealers. The poud is
lIOW only six feet in depth, but the owners propose dredging it and also eg:tending its area.

POIN1' ArX BAlfQUE8 '1'0 POR~ HVllOK.-GiJLuet fisbing is prosecuted all along the 8bon>'

of L3ke liufon fl'OID l'aint aux B;uques to Port lluron j the principal stllti<lDS being at P<lrt

Austin, Grimlstolle Uit~>, EnrOll Cit~·, 1'011; Hope, Sand BCllOb, White Lake, Forestville, Port
Sanilac, llml Lexington. Fi;;hing is cun:iel.l on mOl'e or less ~xtellsiYel;\'at all these points, but
the mOst important ate Sand Beach aud Port Hope. The gl'Ounds ext~nd from five to twenty·ih·e
miles froU! /Shore. 1'he catch consists mainlJ' of wbltefi~!1 and trout.

There are no pound· nets in nse between l'oint aux Barqul'l> and Port Hnron, the sbore being

much exposed to the violence of stOl'ms. There are many l;einillg reaches all along this section of
coast, but the fishing is not curried on flQ extensively as formerly.

PORT HURON TO DE'fROIT, INCLl.TDING SAINT CLAIR RIVER ANI) L.A..KE SAINI' ULAlR.-AU

tilShing in Saint Clair .Rin~r i~ carril'd on by lncaus of seines. The grounds extend alollg

twenty miles f)f the J'iyel', amI tbero are ill all .five fitilienell VJl the AIDt'ric..'\D. side. Scinf',lj are

alw (>JIlll]Qyed alo11g the ahorc of the lake, hut ]jot 80 exteIl8i\"ely as formerly. The season opeus
about the middle of May and lasts until August.

F1SHING-GRoUNDs ON THE DETROIT RIVER.-The fi8heries in Detroit lliver, with the
eXJ~eption of thol'e cl1rried on b~' means of a. ftl\\' 1~'kt'8 and /; !.lahy" pounds, is prosecuted by the

aid of seines about sixty fatlwllls ill length. There Me thirty lisb£>rks on the rin~r betweeli
Windmill Point at its head and Bar Point at its mouth. They are located both on the American

and Canadian shores, and on the isll\nds which occnI'Y the (',entraillorlion of the river. 'rile most
northerly are !lituated at Isle a la Peebe, at the head of the dyer. South of this, on the
AtneriC:ln aide, there are two more reach(>s. On the eaflt, shore of BeUe Isle there are three
.fisheries, and on ttte west slwre one. Smlth of Bt'Ue Isle tlJ{'l'e are no more unW we hfll'e I1Msed
t.he cit.y of Detroit. Off Fort Wayne, 011 the America1l side, there are four fisheries, and a little

to the northward, opposite the town of SandWich, on the OUlladian side, one. Tbe next five

_ a~ on the Canudian side, the most northerly being about a mile north of Sandwich. On the west

Khore of :Fighting Island there are five fisheries, aDd on the ealit shore of Grassy Isla.nd two.
Oil tl.lt~ Jwrthcustern shore of Grosse Isle we .find thro(j fisbedl-'8;- rlt StODy Ilda[Jd, fnrther to the
SOlltll, olle, and at Sugar lsla,Dd .still a,notber. Tbe lotter j8 tJJe most BOutherly gTOllDd on the

river. ){an;v of these reaches are locat~tl on the. mud bllliks that make otT frOID tbe abore, hut in
some Illaees the bottom is sandy and $ton~'. The catch consieta of whitefisb aDd pike. A few days
befom the whitefish appear there is usually III run of herring, and a smaller mesh in the l'ookets of
Borne of tue seines is I1sed for tile purpose of taking them. •

22. LAKE ERIE.

MOUTH OF :l'IlE DETROIT laVER TO PORCL' CLJNTO~ .-Along this section of shore fishing
is prosemlted almost entirelJ.' with pOUlllJ.ncts. Stations exteml witbout interruption from"Bar
POh1t~ .at the mouth of tbe Detroit Riwr, to Port Clinton. l1etween these two points, in 1879,
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tlJere wero not less than 425 pound.nets. Each company's nets are set in a line, the outer

net being often four or five miles from shore. The fisheries of Toledo extend from Teal Ground

to Locust Point.

Off Toussaint, about ten miles wcst of Port Clinton and three miles from shore, there ill
a gill-net groullli of considerable importance. The bottom here varies greatly, in some partiODS
heing rocky amI in otbers muddy or sandy. The water at tbe onter limit of the ground is
about twent.s-eight, fathoms in depth.

Sollie seining i8 Pl'Ollccuted iu aud about the mouths of the variouEol ri\'{~rH along thir;; ~tl'et{'h

of shore.' At Portage River it is carried on only in winter. A few fyke-nets are s{'t ill Portage
amI l!'our Riyers as well as in some of the bayous, but the fishery i8 not iwportaut, altlwngh
com,iderable quantities of inferior varieties of fish are taken.

PORT ()LINTON TO VERJHI.LION.-The ponnd·net groumls continue without interruption

along this section of shore. T1Je fi!:lhing·grolwds of Sandusky and vicinity Dlay be divided h)t,}

fOllr great di8trictsl each partaking of 80me pecllliarity not shared by the others. They are
gcneraHy sIloken of as the Cedar Voiut fisheries, the bay fislleries, the island tisllCriel"l and tIle
main shore fisheries. Tile Cedar Point fislJeries are the oldest and most important. TJ.H·y \.Jogin
at Cedar .Point, at the (l.ntrllllCe of Sandu!:Iky Bay, and extend about six miles towards Huroll,

Thert>. are sixty·sixnets in this district. MallY of the outside nets are fi,e anll one·half miles from
sltore, tho nearest being about one-llalf mile. They mc set iu from twent;\' to tldrty feet of water,
the average depth being perhaps about twenty·eight feet. The shore as well {IS tbe bottom of
the fislJillg-grouml is s<tlllJy. 'i'he catch here consists largeJ:\-' of llerring, bnt p:r('ut quantiti('F; of

whitefish are also taken.

The bay fisheries are proseeutcfl not only with ponnds but also with f,ykeF; amI ~eiJlCR, the

stations and reachel'l being scattered along hoth shores. The water in both tIll' upper :lmllmH'I'

ba:\-'s being shallow, tlets having a depth of five to tweln.l feet ou]y arc used.
The main shore JislJeries extend from Sugar Bluff to the entrance of Sandusky Bay, tM

llound-net stations being scattered regularly along the shore. 'rhey are set in from twch'c to

thirty·five feet of water. The bottom is gener-ally clayey. This fishery is noted for the lnrge

catch of herring, the next fish in importance being tbe catfish.
What are lmown as the island fisheries aTe situated about .North, Middle, and South Bat's

Islands and Kelle.y's Island. Oll the North Bass leland there are but seven nets, though north·
westward from the island there is an extensive whitefish spawning-ground. On the north of the

island it is impossible to drive stakes on account of the rocks bottom. At "Mifldle Bass Island

there are twelve nets, many of them being set in 1,hirty-five feet of water. The fisheries at South
Bass Island are the most important of the group. On the shoals and reefs about the islands
there are extensi-e llad important whitefish spawning-grounds. The most prodllcti,e of them, •

however, are those north of North Bass Island, in Canadian waters. At Kelley's Island there are
tlVellt-.y-three pounds, amI the fishelJ' would hc- very profih.ble werc it not that vcssels run through _

and destroy the nets. The principal fish taken on these grounds are herring, Whitefish, and black
bass. The seine-fishing in this localit;y ill qu!-oo 'extetieive and iDlp0l1aut. 'The principal grounds
are located abo~t Willow Point. III Sandusky Ba.y seine fishing is carried on all winter. The

pl'incipal grounds are neu,r the mouth of the Sandnsky River.

North lind northeast of Kelley's Island there axe two reefs, which are freqnentrd Ily sturgeon,

and about two hundred gill.nets are set here annually.
The pound-Det grounds of Huron e-J:tend about five miles. east and the Sllme distance west of

th~ mouth of the Huron River. In 1879 seventy-four pounds -were loca.ted ill 1his district. Fi\'l~

SEO llI.:...-..;g
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wilt's east. of Huron there is a small wbitefulh spawniug·gTolUlll, but the bottom is \'ery rocky and

onl,,"' one net is located there. Tile poull(l~ are set in from twent.,Y"two t<l f<lrty-two feet of water,
most of them being frolll "event,y-five rods to three anel one-half miles from s~ore. 1'he" driving
bottom ~, in most portions of the Huron grounds is exeellent, tbe outt~r portions being better in this
respect than tbn inside grounds. The cll1y hottom of tbe lake is covered by layers of saud forming
tile best kind of il holding ground/' The catch at Hnroll eOllsists ehicfly of IH''1'ringj ill fnct, tbese

gronnds are (\onsideretl the most. favorable for herring fislJerit's of all,,"' 011 the lake. rfhe ~neral

tislJery is also ver,,"' llrotitable, there neyer having been a failure siuee it was beguu. The

migratory varietieEl, such as whitefish, are takl'n only while passing', bl~t, herring and blue pike

are nlways pre"ent in almudance. Such 1h;11 us g() tmntl'ds the head of the lake to spawn
(iiometi U1C8 fail to reach that locali ty, aud c(1llsequently there is Ihtble to be :l failure there, but
small IIH:tlltities, at least, are alw3~'s caught on tile HuroH gTouuds. Very extell1siyc herring

spawninJ':-groutuls are situated here, aud this fHct }I(.sr;ihly aeeOllllts for Ow ~xtraordinary

numbers of this fish which am taken here ill autuillU.
The Vcrmilliall fi"hing.ground8 oeCllpJ' but a vcr.)' small extent of shore, the 1Ietl> ueiug set at

but. olle station antI close tog'ether ahout foUl' milc8 west of tlJe mouth of Vermillion River. Nets

arc /old iu from thirty to forty feet of watel', and from two and one-half to t1lree and one·h-alf miles

from shon" 'l'lH' bot.t{)m i~ all day, and vcry favorflhle both for Ilrivillg tlle stakes and holding

tlWlll !lrmly,
VER1\HI"LION 1'0 Co"NEAr~'.-The ltJO!:it w('8tGrl.\- pound-lId gl'Ounds of tiJi,;; section of shore

extend from Vermillion to the mouth of Blnck River, a dist1tnel' of ahout eleven miles. The next
/itation to thl' eastward, Inwwn as tllt! Dover H!lY fisht',r.y, i8 abont six miles (last of Black HiveI'.

Only twe!\'e llolmds are l'Ct ltere ill water from tWellt;y to forty feet deep, the inner ponndsbeing
abon t sen~ut.Y rods from shore1 tho uu Ier abontOIle and one-fourth III i1~,~. -The bottom is salld;y
and th~ "holding' ground" very good. Passing casted} we tiJlll the next stations between
Oftagrin Hiver, near 'VillouglJby, :lnd Grond Rivl~r. near l~ai1leslilil~, Thirteen neh! were used here

iu 1870, 'i'iJe only otber I3tation in this section is situated about tllree miles callt of the mouth

of Grand River, where tbCl'e are fonr Ileoo. The bottom, as at other points along thi8 shore,

is sandy aud gl'ayelly.
Between Ashtabula and Conneaut we find importallt gill.uet grounds extending twellt.Y"five

miles from shore. In spring tlIe fisllermell do not go farther than twelve miles from sbore, but in
summer they go to the outer limit of the ground, about twenty"fiYe miles distant. Large quall.tities

of whitefish and blue pike are taken on these grounds. The fishermen a.re well acqnainted with

the migrations of the different 8IJceies and follow them from shoal into deep water and rice tl6rBa.

There are two seining reaches at the mouth of Oonneaut Harbor, whieh are visited for A. short

"time in the spring and in some :rears a few days in autumn.

CONNRA.UT TO BUFFALo.-The fishing-grounds of Erie extend from about eight miles west of

the "Head" to the western part of tbe peninsula encircling Erie Bay and pass in 8 northenattttly

direction, the distance from shore varying from four to fifteen miles according to the season. The
greater portion of the fishing is prosoouted in' from- twelve to eighteen fathoms of waLeI'. In the
spring f,be- fish come from the westwaId and the ground'!> earliest visited are west of the" Head," bnt

the lJest fishing is alwll'ys north-liortheast of the mouth of the harbor and about ten miles oat.
No considerable quantity of whitefish is taken within four miles of shore. The abundtw~of :fish
011 the Erie grou nds is thought to be increasing. The largest quantities of wbitellsh are taken.iD
June ll.nd .July ,md in the fallabollt tb,eo middle of Ortooor. l.a.-ter than this, quantities of pike are
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taken in small·mesh nets, set Ihre(~ or foul' miles from shore. l'ouu<}.rlels nfe not. allowed nearer

shore than three miles, so that all fishing is done with gill· nets and hooks.

Many ;rcars ago Barcelona was tbe most, imJlortant fishing town on Lalit; Brie, out at present
1lJc grounds are almost ent,irely depleted. The grounds at Dunkirk were al.-;o famon,; for a long
time, llllt 'Vel'," little fighinp; is prosecuted ill that locality at present..

29. LAKE ONTARIO.

There are no imlJOrtant tishiug-grouurls on the south shore of I..uke Ontario between the Niagara
Hivel' and Port Ontario, and wrJ litf.le fishing itcal'ried on along this shore. The only iIuportant
grounds are located at tlU) ('asf, end of the lake awl 011 the north shoJ'() Within Oanadian limits.
TlH'l'C are. small and uuimportant gill·net grollIuls at l~oultneyvme, Fa'irlla.\·cn, Oak Orcharfl.,

WilsOll, Braddock's Ba,y, Charlotte" amI Oole's LaIldillg, near Osw('go, where It hmih-'(l amount of

ilslting is carried 011; the products of which are principall..\' for local consumption. .A few small
seiues are also emploJ'ed along this stretch of coast for tile same purpose.

At Port Ontario tbe sdning·gronnds be-gin a mile and a half north of Salmon mn:J' aUlI extenu
alolJg the shore towards Sturgeon Point, a distatHll' of abont si,; miles. Outside Ilre located til('

gill·net grounds, the nets being in from sixt,;'\' to two Il\Uldred feet of water, and from one aud a

fjuarter to seven miles from land.
Ncar Cape Vincent ono pound is located, set. ill ahout tweniy fi'ct of watcl', amI at.lknl' Point

t!Jme are two in eighteen feet.
Along the entire shore from l}ort Outario to Amhel'8t Island, there are numerous gill·net

p'\.mnds, {:lIDOU"" l()ca\Hlel; oolng a.bout the Duck Island8 and Torch Islands, Long and Beflr I'ointB.
This wllole stretch of shom also furnisbes suitable grounds for traps amI f.rkes, some localities

being particnli1rly suitell for Imll-ltead fishing. Sonthwest of J>oint Peninsula there il:i 11, f;llDOII1:1

white-fish ground. TraIlS and fykes a,re 8et along the Saint Lawrence Bin'l', \HI the Americllu "
"id~, for a considerable distanoo.

Bucket's Harbor grounds are situated about Black HiveI' Bay, ()!Jaumont Bar, aud ill UJC'lake
oB' Grenadier and Fox Islands, Stony Point, etc, The }Jrincipal fishery, however, is located at Duck
lsland, in Canadian waters. TheBe grounds are conllidered the most profitable Oil the entire lako.




